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Timeline for the president selection 
I would like to update you on the selection process for the president of Skyline College.  As you know, 
three finalists appeared at Tuesday’s Open Forums, responding to questions from students, faculty, staff 
and members of the community.  On Wednesday the finalists were interviewed by the chancellor and the 
board of trustees.  It is expected that reference checking and site visits (should there be any) will be 
completed next, and a final decision will be made around mid-November. The tentative start date for the 
position is January 3, 2011. 

 
 
It does shine at Skyline! 
Thanks to Aerial Impressions for this beautiful photo of Skyline College, looking south west, taken in early 
October. 
                         

                                           

   
 



Transfer Day brings four-year colleges and universities to Skyline College 
On Monday, October 25, Skyline College hosted over 30 four-year colleges and universities including 
institutions from the California State University (CSU), University of California (UC) and private colleges 
and universities.  Over 200 Skyline College students took advantage of the opportunity to meet with the 
college representatives to get information on campus admissions requirements, program and campus 
impactions, housing, campus life, and more.  Since many four-year colleges have stopped their 
community college visits because of reduced travel budgets, Transfer Day provides students 
the opportunity to speak to many college representatives in an easy, accessible venue. Thanks to the 
following people who helped organize and support the event:  Nadia Tariq; Jacqueline Escobar; Maggie 
Baez; Virginia Padron; student assistants Yee Chaing Chan, Abigail Tilo, Romina Munoz, Calvin Cheah, 
Maria Climaco; Student Ambassador Noah Brown; volunteer James Salonga;  and Christianne Marra for 
her support in advertising the event. Thank you to the faculty who referred students to Transfer Day and 
made the event a great learning opportunity for Skyline’s students.  Nadia Tariq provided these photos of 
students in the Student Center, and of Lou Ferguson, Jacquie Escobar and Virginia Padron. 

 

 
 
McClung honored with 2010 Robert Frost Award 
Kathleen McClung, assistant professor of English and lately Women in Transition Program Coordinator, 
has just received a very special recognition.  Her poem, "Reprieve," was named a finalist for the 2010 
Robert Frost Award. To read the seven prize-winning poems, written in the spirit of Robert Frost, visit 
www.frostfoundation.org and click on “Winning Poems”.   Here is a brief biography of Kathleen from that 
site: 

Kathleen McClung teaches at Skyline College and the Writing Salon. She has also edited books 
for small presses including UCSF Nursing Press, Food First Books, and Westview Press.  Her 
poetry, fiction, and memoir appear in Poetry Now, Bloodroot, Poetry Northwest, Spirituality & 
Health, The Rambler, Poets 11 2010, an anthology edited by Jack Hirschman, and other 
publications.  Recent awards include prizes from the Soul-Making Literary Competition, 
Sacramento Poetry Center, and the Write on the Sound Conference in Edmonds, Washington.  A 
native of California, as a young poet she studied with Alan Shapiro at Stanford University and 
Philip Levine at California State University Fresno. Her poem, “Reprieve,” appears in Tule Review 
(Summer 2010).  

http://www.frostfoundation.org/


On Course II Training 
As part of Skyline’s College Success Initiative (CSI), five faculty members, attended On Course II training 

held in Burlingame:  David Hasson (Math), Karen Wong 
(English), Phyllis Taylor (Speech), Nate Nevado (Counseling) 
and Melissa Komadina (Counseling). The 4-day training 
focused on program design, facilitation, and implementation, 
including learning many effective strategies for the 
classroom.  The energy level at the conference was high 
among participants and a rich exchange of information, 
resources, and ideas occurred between many in attendance.  
Skyline's On Course II participants will be designing and 
implementing professional development workshops and 
resources for the campus for the upcoming Spring 2011 thru 
the end of next year.  For more information you can contact 
Melissa Komadina, On Course Coordinator, at 
komadina@smccd.edu. Thanks to Minnesota participant 
Kathy Matel from Century College there, who took this great 
photo of Skyline’s participants. 
 
 
 

 
 

Financial aid and scholarships:            
getting the word out to students 
Please alert your students to this 
recurring workshop offered by 
the Financial Aid Office.  Thanks! 
 
 

 
Former Trojan soccer stars pace Philippine National Team 
Two former men’s soccer players from Skyline College, Anton Del Rosario (#4) and Alexander Borromeo 
(#11), were instrumental in leading the Philippine National Soccer team to a goalless draw against 
Cambodia on Tuesday, October 26

th
. This result allowed the Philippine team to advance in the prestigious 

2010 AFF Suzuki Cup. Please see the link below to learn more about the game, team and former Trojans 
Del Rosario  and  Borromeo:  http://www.affsuzukicup.com/_webapp_707194/Match_Report_-
_Philippines_0_Cambodia_0 

 
 
WebACCESS training 
coming up next Tuesday 
Thanks to Skyline’s Technology 
Advisory Committee for arranging the 
WebACCESS training which will take 
place next Tuesday. 
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College Council update 
The College Council met last Wednesday.  This is a synopsis of the meeting.  Prior minutes are archived 
at http://www.skylinecollege.edu/facstaff/GovCommittees/collegecouncil/index.html.      

1.      Budget update:  Vicki Morrow provided an update on the college’s budget and planning for 
potential uses of Measure G resources and its consideration of budget scenarios for the 2011-12 
year which will affect potential new hiring of faculty and staff. 

2.      Policy for the regular review of the college’s governance and decision-making structures:  
The Council discussed a proposed revision to the College Council Charter and Bylaws to 
complete the college’s response to the ACCJC’s 2007 team recommendation #8 to the college: 
“The team recommends that the college implement a policy that specifically evaluates the 
institution’s governance and decision-making structures on a regular basis to assure their integrity 
and effectiveness.  The results of these reviews should be widely communicated to the college 
community and used as the basis for continuous improvement.”  The draft has been approved by 
the Academic Senate and the Management Council.  The Classified Council and the Associated 
Students will provide feedback electronically. 

3.      Debriefing on the October 21 Great California ShakeOut:  The Council members provided 
suggestions for how to improve the college’s planning for emergencies, including training for new 
and reassigned employees in relation to their new locations, ensuring that disabled students are 
evacuated correctly, including emergency response information in new student orientation, 
clarifying the locations to which particular buildings should evacuate, and ensuring a full check of 
each building. 

4.      Other reports from constituent groups:  this is an opportunity to brief the College Council on 
other work or issues being addressed by the Academic Senate, the Classified Council, the 
Associated Students, or the Management Council. The Classified Council will be holding a basket 
raffle to raise funds for student scholarships.  The Academic Senate approved the recommended 
ranking of the FTEF Allocation Committee.  That recommended ranking of thirteen proposed 
positions will now be transmitted by the vice presidents to the president.  The Associated 
Students are holding a “Pizza and Political Party on November 1, a canned food and coat drive 
November 1-5, and a club rush on November 18.  The council also continued the discussion from 
the September meeting concerning faculty syllabi, a topic which will be pursued by the Academic 
Senate’s Educational Policies Committee and the Instructional Leadership Team.  The problem of 
cars in Lot M and N which roll into the cobbled medians was discussed and will be referred to the 
Capital Improvement Program discussions by the President’s Cabinet. 

5.      Next meeting:  November 24. 

 
 
College Budget Committee (CBC) update 

The College Budget Committee met on October 28 co-chaired by Academic Senate President Fermin 
Irigoyen and Director of Business Services Eloisa Briones. 

1.      District Committee on Budget & Finance update:  Professor Linda Whitten emailed the CBC 
the summary of discussions at the DCBF’s meeting on October 12, 2010.  CBC members were 
requested to email questions. 

2.      Resource allocation for 2010-11 and 2011-12:  Eloisa Briones shared the 2010-11 resource 
allocation that CFO Kathy Blackwood updated to show the increased general fund site allocations 
as a result of the distribution of position control benefits from Central Services to the sites. Since 
most of the vacant positions have been unfunded or eliminated, discussions with district staff will 
continue to determine how benefits will be funded when the sites fill these positions or add new 
ones. Kathy also provided a very tentative resource allocation for 2011-12 to provide the sites a 
tool for determining the number of hires for next year. Kathy assumed no COLA for 11-12, 1.8% 
inflation, 1.19% growth and 2% deficit factor.  While recognizing that this early calculation is 
subject to change depending on the state budget and other resource allocation costs that are 
unknown at this time, Skyline’s tentative allocation will increase by $239,000 next year. Skyline’s 
FTES goal next year will be 100 higher than this year. 

http://www.skylinecollege.edu/facstaff/GovCommittees/collegecouncil/index.html


3.      Early budget scenarios for 2011-12:  Eloisa presented the budget scenarios starting with a 
balanced budget for 2010-11.  It is assumed that there will be 2 retirements in 2011-12.  A post-
retirement will be completed this year resulting in an expenditure reduction next year.  Individual 
scenarios were presented with assumptions to hire up to 6 faculty and up to 4 classified staff. 
These options will result in expenditures exceeding the site allocation by up to $309K. CBC 
discussed the scenarios and agreed that the district should begin making faculty hires, if the 
district will meet its full-time faculty obligation when the state lifts the freeze. The net cost of hiring 
a new faculty is less than the penalty on the district for each faculty less than the faculty 
obligation number. Some questions were raised about how to meet future costs. One is by 
attrition. Estimating the hourly instruction cost using a 620 load further generates savings 
considering Skyline’s load is up to 663 this year. Lastly, measure G funds will be used to augment 
the hourly instruction budget as needed.  CBC motioned and approved to recommend to the 
President to hire 6 faculty and 4 classified staff in 2011-12. CBC will review budget scenarios 
when the tentative budget becomes available.    

4.      Next meeting:  November 4:  Both Vice Presidents will present their unit’s requests to the 
committee.  Eloisa will send out the executive summaries to CBC on Monday, November 1. 

 
 

Coming Up… 
 

October 29, 2010 

        2:00 p.m., Women’s Soccer vs. City College @ Skyline 

        4:00 p.m., Men’s Soccer vs. Cañada @ Redwood City 

        6:30 p.m., Volleyball vs. Ohlone @ Fremont 
 

November 2, 2010 

        2:00 p.m., Men’s Soccer vs. Hartnell @ Skyline 

        4:00 p.m., Women’s Soccer vs. Cañada @ Redwood City 
 

November 3, 2010 

        9:30 a.m. -- 1:00 p.m., Holiday Job Fair - Cafeteria, Building 6 

        11:00 a.m. – Noon, Stress Management Workshop - Learning Center, Building 5 

        4:30 – 6:30 p.m., FAFSA Workshop - Building 2, Room 2117A 

        6:30 p.m., Volleyball vs. City College @ San Francisco 

        7:00 p.m., Wrestling vs. Modesto @ San Bruno 
 
 

Do you have a suggestion? 
One way to submit it is through our general e-Suggestion Box, via the hyperlink in the box below, or via 
the same box on the front page of our website at 
http://www.skylinecollege.edu/general/surveys/index.html 

 

                   
 

http://www.skylinecollege.edu/general/surveys/index.html


Here is the Website Redesign Project e-Suggestion Box, for feedback on the new website,  
      

  

         
For suggestions specific to the budget, here is the link:  

  

 
  

For state level information on community colleges, see these websites: 
·     The California Community College Chancellor’s Office in Sacramento:  http://www.cccco.edu/  
·     The Community College League of California:  http://www.ccleague.org/  
·     The Research and Planning Group:  http://www.rpgroup.org/  
  

Skyline Shines is archived at http://www.skylinecollege.edu/facstaff/PresidentsOffice/skyshines/. 
 
----- 
Victoria P. Morrow, Ph.D. 
President 
  
Skyline College 
  
3300 College Drive 
San Bruno, CA  94066 
650-738-4111 
  
www.SkylineCollege.edu 
morrowv@smccd.edu 
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